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Abstract

Introduction: The increasing number of women Veterans receiving health care from

the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) has spurred the need for more women's

health primary care providers (PCPs) and nurses, including in rural areas nationwide.

Here we report on the implementation of a women's health rural workforce training

program, demonstrate initial evidence of its effectiveness within VHA as a Learning

Health System, and present lessons learned and implications for other workforce

training programs.

Methods: The Women's Health Primary Care Mini-Residency for Rural Providers and

Nurses (Rural WH-MR) is a mobile VHA training initiative adapted from a national

training model. The Rural WH-MR uses asynchronous blended learning paired with

in-person hands-on instruction delivered directly at rural VHA sites. Mixed methods

evaluation using quantitative data, qualitative interviews, and observational feedback

assessed the program's implementation feasibility, fidelity, acceptability, and appro-

priateness. Longitudinal survey data were used to assess the initial program impact

via changes in participating PCP and nurse knowledge, attitudes, practices, and

skills (KAPS).

Results: Inclusive of the pilot and fiscal years 2018 and 2019 Rural WH-MR trainings,

181 PCPs, and 320 nurses were trained through 56 training events nationwide.

Cumulative survey data using 5-point measures showed high participant satisfaction,

achievement of program-specific objectives, and usefulness of training activities to

the rural practice of both PCPs and nurses. Both a pre-training and 6-month-follow-

up survey were completed by 52 PCPs (32.9%) and 93 nurses (32.2%) and revealed

significant sustained improvements in 18 out of 22 KAPS (p < 0.01–0.03) areas

assessed for PCPs and all 17 KAPS (p < 0.01) areas assessed for nurses.

Conclusions: This adapted training program benefitted VHA's rural clinical workforce

thereby contributing to the VHA goal of increasing the numbers of rural women Vet-

erans with access to PCPs and nurses with women's health expertise.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

The number of women Veterans (WVs) receiving Veterans Health

Administration (VHA) health care has more than tripled over the past

two decades, growing from 159 810 in 20001 to over 550 000

recently.2 This has driven an increased need for gender-specific health

care,1 including in rural U.S. where approximately one in four of these

WVs reside (VHA uses the Rural-Urban Commuting Areas system to

define rurality).3

The U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Office of Women's

Health's (OWH) mission is to address the health care needs of WVs

and work “to ensure that timely, equitable, high quality, comprehen-

sive health care services are provided in a sensitive and safe environ-

ment at VHA facilities nationwide.”4

VHA's policy for comprehensive primary care states that WVs

should be assigned to Women's Health Primary Care Providers (WH-

PCPs) who are primary care providers (PCPs; primary care physicians,

nurse practitioners, and physician assistants) with specific training or

experience in women's health. WH-PCPs are integral to a Women's

Health Patient Aligned Care Team (WH-PACT),5 VHA's version of the

primary care medical home. It also states that primary care sites,

including Community Based Outpatient Clinics (CBOCs), must have

≥2 WH-PCPs to ensure continuous coverage during absences.

WVs assigned to a WH-PCP report greater patient satisfaction

and have higher quality of care measures than those assigned to other

PCPs.6,7 Furthermore, attrition from VHA for WVs assigned to a WH-

PCP is half the rate of those assigned to other PCPs.8 VHA strives to

improve access to an adequately trained WH-PCP workforce as a

means of increasing WVs' retention and improving the quality of care.

Despite aggressive training and hiring efforts, VHA has a contin-

ued WH-PCP and nurse workforce deficit. Indeed, registered nurse

care managers and clinical associates such as licensed practical/

vocational nurses are critical members of WH-PACTs with unique

women's health training needs.9 Although over the past decade more

than 7500 clinical staff have completed VHA women's health train-

ings, gaps persist, particularly for clinical staff at rural health care sites.

Such areas bear a disproportionate burden of the shortage, as shown

in Table 1, with only 50% of rural CBOCs vs 70% of urban CBOCs

having ≥2 WH-PCPs. Though WVs can still receive primary care ser-

vices at sites without adequate WH-PCP staffing, they may need to

travel to a VA Medical Center or use community care for gender-

specific needs.

Since 2008, OWH has delivered a workforce training model for

PCPs, the Mini-Residency on Primary Health Care for Women Vet-

erans (herein the National WH-MR), to update clinical staff competen-

cies. As described in the literature,10 this national training traditionally

follows a three-day, face-to-face format with programs offered bi-

annually in large U.S. cities. The training curriculum incorporates

principles of adult learning which includes primary care-focused lec-

tures on gender-specific issues, case-based discussions, hands-on indi-

vidual instruction with simulation equipment, and group learning with

a live gynecologic model. Participants also develop an action plan to

improve care for WVs at their health care site. Outcomes thus far

reveal that WH-PCPs who participate in the National WH-MR are

more likely to remain WH-PCPs in VHA than those who do not partic-

ipate11 consistent with other faculty development programs.12

Rural VHA health care sites, with fewer staff, face challenges

sending staff off-site to distant training due to travel and time com-

mitments that disrupt normal clinic operations and compromise Vet-

erans' access to care.12,13 As a result, rural site staff may forego

training or may not be supported in attending distant programs. Lim-

ited access to continuing education for rural clinical staff may not only

affect the care provided but may also add to feelings of isolation and

lack of support for professional development.14

In partnership with VHA's Office of Rural Health (ORH), OWH

adapted the curriculum and structure of the existing National WH-

MR, by developing a blended, mobile delivery method, and targeting

training to an expanded, interprofessional workforce of VHA PCPs

and nurses who provide primary care for rural WVs. The program goal

is to increase the number of PCPs and nurses with women's health

expertise throughout VHA rural sites. (Specific program objectives are

shown in Appendix S1).

TABLE 1 Percentage of Rural vs. Urban VHAa CBOCsb with 0, 1,
or 2+ WH-PCPsc FY 2020d

Ruralitye #WH-PCPs

CBOC sites

# %

Rural 0 43 9.8

1 175 40.0

2+ 220 50.2

Total 438 100.0

Urban 0 30 6.8

1 102 23.2

2+ 308 70.0

Total 440 100.0

aVHA—Veterans Health Administration.
bCBOCs—Community-Based Outpatient Clinics (excluding telehealth,

mobile clinics, and VA Medical Centers).
cWH-PCPs—Women's Health Primary Care Providers.
dWomen's Health Evaluation Initiative Women's Health Assessment of

Workforce Capacity data fiscal year 2020.
eRural CBOCs are those where ≥50% of all Veteran VHA outpatients

reside in “highly rural” or “other rural” areas (excludes “Insular Islands”).
VA uses the Rural–Urban Commuting Areas (RUCA) system to define

rurality.
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OWH modeled the Women's Health Primary Care Mini-

Residency for Rural Providers and Nurses (herein the Rural WH-MR),

after the National WH-MR with several key adaptations (Figure 1),

resulting in a training program tailored to VHA rural site staff interests

and logistical needs (Figures 2 and 3). To do so, OWH anticipated

unique rural program implementation issues and responded with strat-

egies designed by experienced professional staff (many from rural

locations), corresponding to several ERIC (Expert Recommendations

for Implementing Change) Strategies,15 and used by other VA training

programs.16

Atkins, Kilbourne, and Shulkin17 highlight ways VHA performs as

a Learning Health System (LHS) by valuing the collaboration, interac-

tion, and synergies among researchers, clinicians, and educators—

critical elements of an LHS.18 Educators within an LHS contribute to

“Real-time access to knowledge” and “Supportive system competen-

cies” as outlined by the National Academy of Medicine LHS Princi-

ples.19 Other aspects of VHA also contribute to its functioning as an

LHS. For example, VHA hosts embedded researchers who conduct

program evaluations and use research outcomes to increase evidence-

based care.20-22

In this paper, we delineate (1) implementation and evaluation of

the adapted Rural WH-MR; and (2) initial evidence of its effectiveness

to support VHA as an LHS. We also present lessons learned and impli-

cations for other workforce training programs in support of an LHS.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Questions of interest

To assess program implementation processes and preliminary out-

comes, we ask whether our program (1) reflects feasibility (number

of trainings completed each year), fidelity (trainer competence

scores), acceptability (participant satisfaction scores), and appropri-

ateness (program objectives scores), and (2) leads to an impact

among participants' knowledge, attitudes, practices, and skills

(KAPS). To address the questions of interest, we (1) reviewed

our implementation timeline and process measures, monitoring

methods, participant surveys, and staff responses to a

semi-structured interview; and (2) conducted a single-arm pre-,

post-, and six-month follow-up evaluation to detect changes in

participants' self-reported KAPS.

2.2 | Program staffing

OWH partnered with the William S. Middleton Memorial VA Medi-

cal Center/University of Wisconsin School of Medicine & Public

Health, the Women's Health Evaluation Initiative (WHEI) based in

the VA Health Services Research & Development (HSR&D) Center

for Innovation to Implementation (Ci2i) at the VA Palo Alto Health

Care System, and VA's Employee Education System (EES) to evalu-

ate the Rural WH-MR according to the Kirkpatrick Training

Model23,24 and to contextualize it within the Reach, Evaluation,

Adoption, Implementation, and Maintenance (RE-AIM) Evaluation

Framework.25 The efforts described in this paper constitute VA

program evaluation and are conducted as operations work rather

than research. OWH provided the Determination of Non-Research

for this program's evaluation.

OWH relied on three full-time staff to develop, organize, and

implement the Rural WH-MR throughout the pilots and the trainings.

Program delivery required contracted staff (physician and nurse

instructors, live gynecologic models, and equipment support staff), all

directly trained by OWH in a train-the-trainer event.

Na�onal WH-MR Rural WH-MR
Face-to-face training, 3-days in-person (19 hours 
CME/CEU)

Blended training with online learning in advance of a 
face-to-face, one-day training (18.75 hours CME/CEU)

Live lectures on 12 (PCP) core women’s health topicsa Online lectures on 12 (PCP) and 11 (nurse) core women’s 
health topics; (nurse topics did not include the 
prescribing lecture)a

Facilitated case discussions on 7 women’s health 
topics 

Facilitated case discussions on 5 women’s health topics b

All learning ac�vi�es require faculty facilita�on Some learning ac�vi�es are self-guided
Conducted on na�onal level at central loca�on; 
par�cipants travel to the training loca�on

Conducted on local level at/near par�cipants’ clinical 
sites; trainers travel to the par�cipants’ training loca�on

Requires par�cipant travel Minimizes par�cipant travel; requires travel by training 
team

PCPs and/or nurses par�cipated depending on 
na�onal training priori�es 

PCPs and nurses par�cipated from the same pa�ent-
aligned care team (PACT) or clinic

Par�cipants from any facility Par�cipants targeted from sites where ≥ 50% of 
Veterans reside in rural areas

Large number of par�cipants (approx. 288 maximum) Small number of par�cipants (12 maximum)
Incorporates na�onal VA OWH leadership to address 
issues related to na�onal direc�ves and policies 

Incorporates local VA leadership to integrate local issues 
and create a knowledge reservoir for future women’s 
health trainings conducted by these leaders at their sites 

No rural health focus (no specific rural logis�cal 
issues raised)

Tailored case discussion to include focus on rural health 
logis�cal issues and accessing care; provides venue for 
local-/rural-focused discussion of specific barriers to 
care and cross-pollina�on of ideas among colleagues 
serving rural sites, while fostering local networks

F IGURE 1 Key differences in program
delivery, content, and structure between
National WH-MR and Rural WH-MR
aThe original National WH-MR consisted
of PCPs only, and the Rural WH-MR was
adapted based on that training. The
curriculum experts adapting the program

removed the lecture on prescribing from
the nurses' requirements and adapted the
other topics accordingly. bThe two topics
not included in the case discussions were
covered by other aspects of the
curriculum (Chronic Pelvic Pain and
Menopause).
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2.3 | Training content and structure

The Rural WH-MR used asynchronous blended learning, or flipped

classroom, approach. Participants viewed standardized National WH-

MR curriculum online lectures by VHA faculty in advance of a one-

day, face-to-face training. Online courses were assigned 60–90 days

prior to participants' scheduled in-person training days, while site

leadership committed to providing protected learning time. PCP and

nurse participants viewed profession-oriented content (10.75 h) that

included general women's health, Veteran-specific, and organizational

change topics (Figure 2). After each course, participants took a

post-test.

Upon completion of all pre-requisite courses, PCP-nurse teams

attended a one-day (8 h) onsite training (Figure 3). During this, partici-

pants engaged in facilitated case discussions on lecture topics to rein-

force and apply online learning to patient scenarios. All

interprofessional discussions occurred with PCPs and nurses together.

For hands-on activities, PCPs and nurses rotated through stations,

some separated by profession, some done as a PACT, others facili-

tated by instructors, and some completed independently. All partici-

pants viewed VHA-developed instructional videos on standard breast

and pelvic examination techniques, and patient and supply prepara-

tion. PCPs practiced techniques for breast and pelvic examinations

using simulation equipment for exposure to abnormal findings. Nurses

engaged in newly developed activities of facilitated history-taking and

triage of gender-specific presentations and pelvic examination supply

set-up. Nurses also viewed newly incorporated videos on common

gynecologic procedures, coupled with an interactive patient education

activity. Both PCPs and nurses participated in an expansive demon-

stration of gynecologic procedural instruments, pelvic examination

supplies, contraceptives, and urogynecologic items. PCPs and nurses

engaged as PACTs to interact with a live gynecologic model to obtain

scipoTerutceLesruNscipoTerutceLPCP
Abnormal Uterine Bleeding Abnormal Vaginal Bleeding 

htlaeHtsaerBseussItsaerB
etucAniaPcivlePcinorhC and Chronic Pelvic Pain 

noitpecartnoCnoitpecartnoC
Gynecologic Emergencies Cardiovascular Disease in Women 
Innova�on Diffusion Organiza�onal Change Innova�on Diffusion Organiza�onal Change 
Interpersonal Violence Interpersonal Violence 

esuaponeMesuaponeM
Pelvic Exam and Cervical Cancer Screening Pelvic Exam and Cervical Cancer Screening 

seussItnemyolpeD-tsoPycamrahP
Post-Deployment Issues Causes of Vaginal Discharge including 

Sexually-Transmi�ed Infec�on Vagini�s & Cervici�s 

F IGURE 2 Rural WH-MR Online
Learning: Pre-requisite Courses for PCPs
and Nurses

F IGURE 3 Rural WH-MR Face-to-
face, onsite, one-day training component
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a history and conduct breast and pelvic examinations, receiving con-

structive feedback from her during and after. PACTs also developed

an action plan to resolve a deficiency related to women's health at

their site, as identified and selected by each team via discussion of

local site issues and consensus regarding what to prioritize (eg,

improving the environment of care). OWH collected action plan pro-

gress reports six months post-training to continue the relationship

with the site, support sites in their endeavors, and inform program

evaluation of site action plan status.

The Rural WH-MR's small-scale design accommodated up to

12 PCP and nurse participants at each onsite training. Multiple train-

ing days were provided as needed. Participants received 18.75 h of

accredited continuing professional education inclusive of online and

onsite training components. OWH facilitated frequent communication

with the site planning team and participants prior to, during, and after

the one-day training. OWH also coordinated site observers to attend

select trainings and shipped all necessary training equipment and sup-

plies to/from each training location.

OWH ensured program fidelity by standardizing program imple-

mentation (flowcharts for all site engagement and implementation

stages), content and procedures for hands-on activities (via training

manuals), and checklists for onsite equipment set-up and dismantling.

In addition, having site and Health Care System (HCS) leaders present

during trainings allowed for answers to local logistics questions and

created an opportunity for staff to meet with key women's health

leaders. This differs significantly from the National WH-MR because it

creates a more intimate atmosphere, incorporates more locally rele-

vant information into the training, and fosters local networks. In con-

trast, the national training hosts VHA-wide experts in a large venue

(Figure 1).

Upon completion of Rural WH-MR trainings, OWH provides a

customized post-training site-specific report to each participating

HCS highlighting the training's local impact (Appendix S1). This

secures further buy-in from local HCS and site leadership because the

report provides numbers and names (by profession) of staff trained;

summative participant satisfaction, learning/skill acquisition, and job

impact and performance; selected qualitative participant responses;

and participant-developed action plans; giving leaders data showing

their progress toward specific VHA women's health directives and

policies, which they can in turn share with higher leadership. OWH

also provides the site planning team with a customized 6-month post-

training action plan status summary for easy leadership follow-up

(Appendix S1).

2.4 | Site and participant selection

OWH selected the fiscal year (FY) 2017 and FY 2018 pilot sites using

the ORH rurality calculator26 to identify VHA HCSs with rural sites

(defined as those where ≥50% of all enrolled Veterans had rural resi-

dences). Then, to form the FY 2018 and FY 2019 cohorts, OWH soli-

cited interest from HCSs with rural sites by means of national

announcements, meeting presentations, and both internal and

public-facing communications that emphasized the program as a

means for leadership to achieve requirements of VHA-wide women's

health directives.

With ORH's approval, less-rural VHA sites (rurality <50%) in the

selected HCSs received permission to send staff if training spots

might have gone unfilled. In other words, rural sites dictated the train-

ing need and sent most participants, but at times, staff from less-rural

sites attended alongside their rural site colleagues. In addition, OWH

ensured that sites met 13 criteria qualifying them for participation

(Appendix S1). Within each selected HCS, OWH worked with the site

planning team to identify PCPs and nurses in need of training. An

Implementation Process Plan (Appendix S1) was developed to clearly

define OWH vs HCS responsibilities to support the training, and start-

ing in FY 2019, HCS leadership had to agree to the plan before further

arrangements ensued.

2.5 | Data sources

• ORH rurality calculator:27 ORH provides an online calculator that

OWH uses to determine site- and HCS-specific rurality.

• OWH tracking spreadsheets: To monitor the participating sites,

OWH devised a complex spreadsheet listing communications with

sites and other locale details. OWH also instituted an intensive

course completion monitoring system to track participant progress

with the online prerequisite lectures as well as the onsite training

completion. OWH provided reports with participant completion

status to the site's planning team at least weekly.

• EES evaluations: Similar to the National WH-MR, to assess post-

training participant satisfaction, adherence to program-specific

objectives, and course usefulness and appropriateness, EES used

23 and 19 questions for PCPs and nurses, respectively that reflect

the Kirkpatrick Training Evaluation Model, which in turn describes

four stages for training evaluation: Reaction, Learning, Behavior,

and Results.23,24 Participants complete the EES course evaluation

(Likert scale and open-ended questions) electronically within

30 days post-training; this includes training team performance

questions.

• Debriefing reports: Site planning teams, site observers, and con-

tract training team members complete templated post-training

assessment reports (Appendix S1). In addition, within one month of

each training, OWH conducts a debriefing call with the site plan-

ning team to discuss successes and challenges, and review post-

training site responsibilities (eg, designating trained PCPs as

WH-PCPs).

• Qualitative semi-structured interviews: WHEI identified 111 eligi-

ble respondents (32 PCPs, 66 nurses, and 13 managers) and sys-

tematically sequentially sampled 32 PCPs, 28 nurses, and 6

managers; ultimately interviewing 5 PCPs, 12 nurses, and 6 man-

agers. With these 23 participants, WHEI then conducted 46 FY

2018 and FY 2019 30-min telephone interviews (audio-recorded

and transcribed) pre- or post-training to examine implementation

approaches and other training dimensions. To analyze interview

SANDERS ET AL. 5 of 13



content, respondent-by-domain matrix displays to summarize

themes within qualitative domains were used.16,28,29

• OWH surveys: OWH administers surveys (Likert scale and

open-ended questions; self-reported comfort level) to PCPs

(22 questions) and nurses (17 questions) to assess KAPS at three

time-points: (1) pre-training, (2) immediately post-training, and

(3) six months following training to track individual-level changes

over time. OWH also asked about the usefulness of specific train-

ing activities in the post-training surveys.

2.5.1 | Program implementation indicators

Feasibility and fidelity of the program

Four pilot trainings served as the preliminary feasibility assessments.

The initial year (FY 2017) was a hiring, adaptation, development, and

program pilot year. OWH documented process measures accom-

plished within established timeframe targets, primarily relying on the

numbers of participants and HCSs served and the number of trainings

conducted within each specified target time period to see whether it

achieved program projections. OWH also enumerated barriers and

facilitators and responded accordingly throughout implementation fol-

lowing a set of key strategies developed (Figure 4).

To ensure fidelity to the training's core elements, OWH used

standardized curricular content during a train-the-trainer event for

contract training teams learning to implement the in-person onsite

trainings. Subsequently, the onsite trainings were audited by OWH or

WHEI observers. Site planning team members also provided observa-

tions. Post-training feedback received by OWH from these sources

via debriefing meetings and reports included implementation issues

and trainer competence and job performance scores (Appendix S1).

Collectively, these approaches led to OWH dismissing three of

20 training team members who did not perform consistently up to

standard. Figure 4 elaborates and describes additional program imple-

mentation strategies for ensuring fidelity.

Acceptability and appropriateness of the program

To assess participant satisfaction, OWH and EES analyzed EES survey

questions using Wilcoxon Signed Rank tests for each item (eg, “Overall I

was satisfied with this learning activity”). Likert scale response options

ranged from 1 = Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly Agree. OWH and

EES also examined several EES survey responses for usefulness/

appropriateness of all training activities (eg, “The learning activities

and/or materials were effective in helping me learn the content”).
These quantitative scores, in conjunction with the qualitative

responses to the semi-structured interviews with staff, informed Les-

sons Learned, which were compiled by OWH and WHEI.

2.5.2 | Initial program impact measures

Twenty-two (22) PCP and 17 nurse OWH survey questions, asked at

three timepoints, measured changes in KAPS with slightly different

items for PCPs and nurses reflecting differing clinical roles. Questions

covered participants' familiarity and comfort level with identifying and

managing key women's health issues reviewed during the training (eg,

contraception, menopause, abnormal uterine bleeding, etc.). Likert

Scale survey responses were analyzed in Qualtrics where pre-, post-,

and six-month follow-up training survey means and differences were

calculated and compared using the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test to cal-

culate P-values (SAS Version 9.4, NPAR1WAY procedure; pairwise

deletion to address missing data.).

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Implementation findings

3.1.1 | Feasibility and fidelity

Qualitative data and observational feedback from pilot trainings

prompted modifications to the curriculum (eg, rural logistic issues

were strengthened), structure, and implementation processes such as

resolving functional glitches with the online components, adding more

interactivity into the onsite nurse activities, improving onsite training

flow, identifying supporting materials to share with participants (eg,

lecture slides, cervical cancer screening test management tool), and

requiring site women's health leaders to be present at onsite training.

After conducting the last pilot, the Rural WH-MR officially launched

in FY 2018, training its first cohort of PCP-nurse teams.

Tracking course completion rates was complicated due to chang-

ing site needs for replacing participants. Reasons for non-completion

included deliberate substitutions (excluded from denominator) versus

individual failure to complete training (included in denominator).

Therefore, we do not report the online course completion rate for

these early cohorts. However, we report onsite training day comple-

tion rates for FY 2018 and 2019 cohorts as 85% for PCPs and 82%

for nurses.

Inclusive of the pilot and FY 2018 and 2019 trainings, 181 PCPs

and 320 nurses were trained in 56 training sessions of the Rural WH-

MR. Rates per year of training compare favorably to pre-set targets.

Observers from OWH or WHEI attended 54% of trainings to monitor

fidelity. Observers reporting on trainer competence using a 5-point

Likert scale indicated a mean score of 4.9.

3.1.2 | Acceptability and appropriateness

Of 110 individual pilot and FY 2018 and 2019 sites that sent partici-

pants to the trainings, all met the program's 13 inclusion criteria;

70 were considered rural and 38 less-rural, while one mobile and one

island clinic had missing rurality data (but served rural areas). Across

all sites, the median rurality was 68% (rural site median: 98%; less-

rural site median: 24%). EES course evaluation response rates for the

FY 2018 and 2019 participants were 94% (PCPs) and 89% (nurses).

Cumulative data from EES course evaluations show high participant
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satisfaction across nine PCP 5-point measures (mean range 4.32–

4.50) and eight for nurses (mean range 4.42–4.55). Additionally, this

data showed that the training met program-specific objectives via

10 PCP and eight nurse objective measures (mean ranges 4.21–4.40

and 4.25–4.36, respectively).

Response rates for OWH pre-, post- and 6-month-follow-up sur-

veys were 64.7%, 61.1% and 34.7%, respectively for PCPs and 70.7%,

77.4%, and 37.4%, respectively for nurses. Usefulness of the training

activities as ranked in the OWH post-training surveys showed that

PCPs rated case studies, exam simulation equipment, live gynecologic

model activity, and supply demonstration as 4.52–4.67 (1 = poor,

5 = excellent). Nurses rated case studies, simulation equipment, gyne-

cologic procedure videos, live gynecologic model activity, and supply

demonstration as 4.73–4.83. OWH post-training survey data also

showed that participants felt the training was relevant to the rural

practice of PCPs and nurses (means 4.45 and 4.7, respectively).

Analyses of the qualitative interviews of PCPs, nurses, and

managers provided many examples supportive of the feasibility

and acceptability of the Rural WH-MR to the participants and site

planning teams (Figure 5). The interviews also identified chal-

lenges faced by rural clinical staff, motivators to participate in

training, barriers related to online learning, facilitators to training

implementation, receptiveness to hands-on activities, and oppor-

tunities the training provided for team building among the PCP-

nurse teams.

3.1.3 | Lessons learned

OWH and WHEI learned through experience and qualitative and

quantitative assessment that when hosting such a training pro-

gram across a diverse country within a large LHS, the host agency

Program Barriers Encountered 
(From Qualita�vea Findings)

Implementa�on Strategies Adopted to Address 
Barriers /Lessons Learned

Need for top level leadership support of the 
training

Outreach to leaders about program availability and relevance to 
na�onal mandates / HCS leadership engagement to secure ‘buy-
in’ for protected learning �me and inclusion of local women’s 
health leaders into training to integrate local processes

Conduct educa�onal mee�ngs

Lack of protected staff �me for online training
Demonstra�on to staff and site leadership that training is in 
support of rural staff and training materials and processes have 
been tailored to their needs

Use mass media

Need for consistent training delivery but flexibility 
to address local issues

Train-the-trainer model with standardized curriculum and 
program manuals, followed by on-site training observa�ons and 
post-training debriefs, including trainer competence scores / 
Investment in strong training team

Use train-the-trainer strategies

Lack of clarity ini�ally regarding site logis�cs 
expecta�ons

Implementa�on Process Plan to define and agree upon 
responsibili�es before training planning ensues / Use of 
checklists and specified protocols

Develop and implement tools for 
quality monitoring

Equipment and training spaces logis�cal challenges 
throughout planning and implementa�on

Intensive online course comple�on monitoring and frequent 
feedback to the site planning team regarding par�cipants' status

Audit and provide feedback

Scheduling complexi�es for onsite training days 
due to staffing changes (requires heavy OWH 
support for travel logis�cs)

Detailed protocol and management of training equipment setup 
and removal

Develop a formal implementa�on 
blueprint

Need for forma�ve and outcome data to refine 
curriculum and monitor implementa�on and 
effec�veness

Ongoing audit and feedback regarding implementa�on issues to 
the trainers

Promote adaptability

Frequent communica�on with the site planning team and 
par�cipants before, during, and a�er training for logis�cs 
feedback / Training structure flexibility so that sites can tailor 
implementa�on and weather unforeseen events

Assess for readiness and iden�fy 
barriers and facilitators

Early involvement of evalua�on specialists to help design 
assessments

Use advisory boards and workgroups

Significant support and involvement of OWH and ORH / Close 
rela�onship with opera�ons partners maintained

Build a coali�on 

ERIC Strategies Categories
Expert Recommenda�ons 
for Implemen�ng Changeb 

a Qualita�ve findings come from FY 2018 and FY 
2019: training observa�ons by OWH and WHEI; 
open-ended survey ques�ons from pre-, post-, and 
6-month follow-up OWH surveys and EES post-
training surveys; and semi-structured interviews 
with N=23 par�cipants; b Powell et al 2015; 
Acronyms: OWH--Office of Women's Health; ORH--
Office of Rural Health; WHEI--Women's Health 
Evalua�on Ini�a�ve; EES--Employee Educa�on 
System; FY--Fiscal Year

F IGURE 4 Implementation Barriers, Strategies, and Lessons Learned
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should adhere to strategies and take note of the lessons

described in Figure 4.

3.2 | Initial impact findings

OWH pre-, post-, and 6-month-follow-up training cumulative sur-

vey data from the FY 2018 and 2019 cohorts show improve-

ments in comfort managing the topics taught. Fifty-two (52) PCPs

completed both a pre- and 6-month-follow-up survey (32.9%) for

longitudinal analyses. Wilcoxon Signed Rank test analyses

revealed significant sustained improvements in 18 out of

22 KAPS areas assessed (p < 0.01–0.03) and four with non-

significant sustained improved scores (Table 2). Ninety-three

(93) nurses completed both a pre- and 6-month-follow-up survey

(32.2%). Analyses for nurses indicate significant sustained

improvements for all 17 KAPS areas assessed (all p < 0.01;

Table 3).

HIGHLIGHTS FROM FINDINGS EXAMPLE QUOTATIONS 

Rural context makes it harder to provide good women’s health care due to 
provider deficits, turnover, burnout and need for pa�ents to be referred 
out/travel more.

"In the rural areas, we do not have as many resources on-site. We do not have an MST 
coordinator…. She’s available by phone … we don’t have a women’s healthcare provider here … 
even weekly, and then as far as mental health … we do have the social worker on-site, but as far 
as someone who specializes in different kinds of needs, we have to u�lize VTEL or … we would 
have to have them travel to [city]." (nurse, pre-training)

Mo�vators of managers’ desire for their staff to par�cipate included increasing 
WH-PCP workforce and ge�ng more women Veterans on WH-PCP panels, 
keeping everyone competent in women's health, pu�ng staff at ease for 
addressing women’s issues, and taking advantage of training opportuni�es.

"Because right now, our VISN goal is to have 75% of our female Veterans assigned to a woman’s 
health provider..." (manager, pre-training)

Online training was viewed as burdensome by some but valuable, a lot of 
material to absorb; ge�ng protected �me to complete the TMS trainings was 
cited as an implementa�on barrier.

 "...I think it all went really well. I mean we didn’t lose any �me seeing pa�ents.” (nurse, post-
training)

"I mean you need to get the TMS done before.  I don’t know how else they would have done 
that." (nurse, post-training)

Onsite training day was highly posi�vely received, both in content (especially 
prac�cing exam skills on breast models, triage and interviewing) and 
implementa�on (teamwork, opportunity to interact with colleagues, the 
learning environment, display table, ac�on plans, the live gynecologic model). 
Par�cipants found it engaging and re-invigora�ng, and the variety of learning 
techniques kept it interes�ng.

 “…I   think it was structured very well for how it, for all the benefits it had. It was here. We had 
less travel. We had less �me away from clinic." (provider, post-training) 

"As a primary care doctor caring for pa�ents in a more rural se�ng, I will need to be confident 
that I am able to provide the needed care at the front-line level. This course helped to solidify my 
knowledge base...it was a WONDERFUL training--thank you!” (provider, post-training)

"I have to say I went to my manager, and I told her I would recommend this training for anybody 
that's doing women's health.  I think this is the best training I have had, and I've been here almost 
15 years.  The best training that I've ever had by the VA.  I’m not kidding.  It was so well done." 
(nurse, post-training)

"It was really nice to just kind of hang out with our colleagues in an educa�onal se�ng.” 
(provider, post-training) 

Implementa�on facilitators included monthly logis�cs mee�ngs with the OWH 
team and flexibility in online course scheduling.

"[It was]...helpful to have those monthly check in mee�ngs with the team that was planning it…" 
(manager, post-training)

Meaningful topics from the training for providers included prac�cing on a live 
gynecologic model, learning about products available, ge�ng informa�on on 
abnormal mammograms, and hearing about Veteran-specific topics. Nurses 
valued discussing how to triage, especially with respect to bleeding, and the 
en�re training.

"Oh, I think it was helpful when I did the pelvic exam on the lady that came, just because she was 
able to give me pointers while I was doing it, so that was nice.  Pa�ents don’t usually do that. " 
(provider, post-training)

"I'm a lot more comfortable than I was before star�ng.” The training was "...an eye opener as to 
how many things we do have available for female Veterans." (nurse, post-training)

Posi�ve outcomes post-training included team building, increased knowledge, 
comfort with women's health, and knowing how to seek expert advice. 
Par�cipant prac�ce changes as a result of the training included cervical cancer 
screening prac�ces, the morning huddle, following the birth control algorithm, 
and making the clinical environment more welcoming, as well as becoming 
generally more pro-ac�ve. 

“Yes. Working as a team was good. … Some�mes you're kind of like solely responsible for making 
sure that all the informa�on is available, and I think being able to have our nurses … develop 
some of the history for us was really nice."  (provider, post-training)

"I definitely heard … some conversa�on about that it changed people’s prac�ce." (manager, post-
training)

(N=23 Respondents with pre- and post-training interviews, for a total of 46 interviews)

Acronyms: WH-PCP--Women's Health Primary Care Provider; TMS--Talent Management System (online learning); OWH--Office of Women's Health; MST--Military Sexual Trama; 
VTEL--Video Teleconferencing; VISN--Veterans Integrated Services Networks

F IGURE 5 Qualitative Interview Findings on Key Perspectives of Managers, Providers, and Nurses (N = 23 Respondents with pre- and post-
trainings interviews, for a total of 46 interviews)
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4 | DISCUSSION

In this paper, we describe how the adapted Women's Health

Mini-Residency for Rural Providers and Nurses was implemented

within the VHA LHS and the results of the initial effectiveness

assessment from the pilot and FY 2018 and 2019 trainings. The

pilot trainings iteratively influenced enhancements and refine-

ments to the content, structure, and logistics used to implement

official program trainings. Ultimately, 181 PCPs and 320 nurses

serving WVs in rural areas benefitted from this workforce train-

ing, thereby contributing to the VHA goal of increasing the num-

bers of rural WVs with access to PCPs and nurses with women's

health expertise.

As highlighted throughout, OWH selected specific implementa-

tion strategies to address anticipated logistical barriers of rural training

and further refined them based on pilot-site experience and qualita-

tive findings as shown in Figure 4 which also diagrams how the strate-

gies relate directly to the Lessons Learned by OWH. In summary,

these strategies supported success and have implications for further

improvements or future programs and include 10 ERIC strategies

(Figure 4).

Our findings support the Rural WH-MR's feasibility, fidelity,

acceptability, and appropriateness as a mobile women's health training

program for PCP-nurse teams in rural areas. The robust longitudinal

findings regarding KAPS improvements suggest the initial success of

the Rural WH-MR; future multivariate work will also include

TABLE 2 Pre- to 6-month-follow-up OWH survey mean score differences on comfort items providers trained by the Rural WH-MR in FY18
& FY19

Item N = 52 Providers
Pre-Survey Follow-up Survey Pre- to Follow-up Difference

Indicate your level of comfort for the items below. Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD p-value

Overall, how comfortable are you in caring for women

Veterans?

3.98 0.92 4.02 1.04 +0.04 0.9 0.79

Discussing contraceptive options 3.42 1.21 3.79 1.19 +0.37 0.9 <0.01

Initiating contraception 3.46 1.26 3.69 1.23 +0.23 1.0 0.1

Managing an abnormal Pap result 3.37 1.14 3.81 1.19 +0.44 0.9 <0.01

Evaluating vaginal discharge 3.48 1.18 3.88 1.10 +0.4 0.9 <0.01

Managing vaginal infections and sexually transmitted

infections (STI)

3.62 1.21 4.06 1.16 +0.44 0.9 <0.01

Initiating the workup for abnormal uterine bleeding 3.12 1.11 3.65 1.22 +0.54 0.8 <0.01

Managing abnormal uterine bleeding 2.83 1.17 3.21 1.21 +0.38 0.8 <0.01

Initiating the workup for abdominal/pelvic pain 3.21 1.14 3.75 1.06 +0.54 0.9 <0.01

Managing abdominal/pelvic pain 3.08 1.10 3.58 1.04 +0.5 0.9 <0.01

Identifying & managing post-deployment issues specific to

women Veterans

2.52 0.94 3.40 1.03 +0.88 1.0 <0.01

Managing menopausal symptoms 3.12 1.06 3.69 0.96 +0.58 0.9 <0.01

Identifying & managing intimate partner violence (IPV),

Military Sexual Trauma (MST) and/or acute sexual assault

2.73 1.01 3.42 1.00 +0.69 0.9 <0.01

Identifying & initiating management for gynecologic

emergencies such as ovarian torsion and ectopic

pregnancy

3.04 1.07 3.54 1.21 +0.5 1.0 <0.01

Managing a breast mass 3.58 0.85 3.88 1.06 +0.31 0.9 <0.01

Performing a breast exam 4.02 0.98 4.29 0.94 +0.27 0.9 0.02

Performing a pelvic exam 3.96 1.05 4.21 1.07 +0.25 0.9 0.03

Specimen collection for Pap testing and vaginal discharge 3.94 1.04 4.12 1.20 +0.17 1.0 0.18

Identifying normal & common abnormal pathologies of the

breast & pelvis

3.54 1.07 3.92 0.86 +0.38 0.9 <0.01

Teaching trainees or colleagues about women's health

topics

2.94 1.13 3.31 1.39 +0.37 1.1 0.01

Identifying factors and tools that influence organizational

change in women's health care

2.67 0.98 3.35 1.10 +0.67 0.8 <0.01

Working as part of a team to provide women's health care 3.87 1.05 3.98 1.15 +0.12 0.9 0.28

Note: OWH–Office of Women's Health; “+” Indicates improvement from pre- to follow-up score; p < 0.05 (p-values calculated using Wilcoxon Signed

Rank Test); Rural WH-MR—Rural Women's Health Mini-Residency Training; All questions on 5-point Likert scale with higher values indicating more

comfort with the item; 22 questions in total; N = 52 providers responded to both the Pre- and 6-Month-Follow-up surveys for all questions.
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patient-panel coverage rates and control group comparisons in order

to address maturation bias and changes due to historical trends.

Collaboration with evaluation experts allowed for continued work

within the Kirkpatrick framework and the RE-AIM model, which

guided the program's assessment approach. Both qualitative and

quantitative methods and multiple data sources informed the evalua-

tion. Qualitative data supported quantitative findings and further elab-

orated on themes evidenced in the statistical analyses.

In reflecting on our lessons learned, we acknowledge that sub-

stantial multilevel engagement was required to implement the Rural

WH-MR within a nationwide LHS. This would not have been possible

without the support of high-level organizational leadership, the part-

nership with rural stakeholders, and the contracted services of a train-

ing team. Without access to programs like the Rural WH-MR, rural

site staff may have their professional development needs oversha-

dowed by competing clinical demands of delivering timely health care.

OWH lifted logistical barriers for participants (eg, minimizing the need

for staff travel, covering training costs, etc.) so that rural VHA clinical

staff could access needed training.

Several limitations merit consideration. To begin, the cost of staff-

ing for the program could be considered prohibitive, but hard-to-reach

populations may sometimes warrant resource-intensive training deliv-

ery methods. Additionally, if implementors adapt the program we

describe, they may not need as much formative evaluation and there-

fore may employ fewer staff. Also, while the inclusion of less-rural

sites could affect the generalizability of results to rural sites, even

those sites serve ample numbers of rural Veterans (median rurality:

24%). Next, some data we initially sought to collect proved too

TABLE 3 Pre- to 6-month-follow-up OWH survey mean score differences on comfort items nurses trained by the Rural WH-MR in FY18
& FY19

Item

N = 93 Nurses
Pre-Survey Follow-up Survey Pre- to Follow-up Difference

Indicate your level of comfort for the items below. Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD p-value

Overall, how comfortable are you in caring for women

Veterans?

3.88 1.02 4.27 0.71 +0.39 0.9 <0.01

Describing advantages and disadvantages of contraceptive

methods

3.13 1.13 3.62 0.94 +0.49 1.1 <0.01

Explaining Pap results and follow-up recommendations 3.18 1.13 3.85 1.00 +0.67 1.1 <0.01

Explaining the symptoms of sexually transmitted infections

(STI)

3.27 1.04 3.88 0.91 +0.61 1.0 <0.01

History-taking or triaging for vaginal bleeding 3.43 1.08 4.12 0.75 +0.69 1.1 <0.01

History-taking or triaging for abdominal/pelvic pain 3.41 1.06 4.08 0.81 +0.67 1.1 <0.01

Providing nursing care for post-deployment issues specific

to women Veterans

2.94 1.05 3.70 0.95 +0.76 1.1 <0.01

Discussing the clinical aspects of menopause 2.95 1.10 3.73 0.96 +0.78 1.2 <0.01

Providing nursing care to women who have experienced

intimate partner violence (IPV), Military Sexual Trauma

(MST), and/or acute sexual assault

2.73 1.14 3.53 1.01 +0.8 1.2 <0.01

Discussing common causes of breast pain and various breast

screening techniques

3.11 1.07 3.71 0.92 +0.6 1.1 <0.01

Providing nursing care before, during, and after a breast

exam

3.44 1.19 4.19 0.90 +0.75 1.2 <0.01

Providing nursing care before, during, and after a pelvic

exam

3.51 1.27 4.22 0.86 +0.71 1.1 <0.01

Identifying equipment and supply needs for various

women's health exams and tests

3.38 1.30 4.04 1.00 +0.67 1.1 <0.01

Explaining gynecologic tests and procedures such as

transvaginal ultrasound and endometrial biopsy

2.89 1.30 3.65 1.13 +0.75 1.3 <0.01

Discussing women's health topics with trainees or

colleagues

3.05 1.17 3.88 1.01 +0.83 1.2 <0.01

Identifying factors and tools that influence organizational

change related to women's health care

2.91 1.07 3.75 0.96 +0.84 1.1 <0.01

Working as part of a team to provide women's health care 3.83 1.17 4.33 0.84 +0.51 1.0 <0.01

Note: OWH–Office of Women's Health; “+” Indicates improvement from pre- to follow-up score; p < 0.05 (p-values calculated using Wilcoxon Signed

Rank Test); Rural WH-MR—Rural Women's Health Mini-Residency Training; All questions on 5-point Likert scale with higher values indicating more

comfort with the item; 17 questions in total; N = 93 nurses responded to both the Pre- and 6-Month-Follow-up surveys for all questions.
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burdensome for staff and was challenging in the face of fluid site

dynamics and training day substitutions (eg, whether participants

trained with their assigned PACTs or with teams consisting of par-

ticipants from other PACTs). Furthermore, our bivariate analyses

alone cannot determine whether the impacts differed by region or

other contextual and provider factors (eg, years since clinical train-

ing). Also, self-selection bias is possible among those who agreed to

be interviewed, and some may have come from the less-rural sites.

The direction of such biases is unknown, but the strong positive

training reviews from interviewees appeared almost universal in

the interviews. In addition, we selected the trainings where

observers attended by prioritizing those with first-time trainers and

ease of observers to attend. This method of selection may have

biased the observations but would likely increase reports of imple-

mentation errors since more of the trainers observed were new. It

might also have meant more observations were conducted in less

rural sites easier for observers to reach. Finally, without a compari-

son group, we cannot rule out maturation bias or external historical

trends as the explanation for improved KAPS scores from pre- to

post-training.

Despite limitations, our findings support the idea that an asyn-

chronous training approach for rural clinical staff can succeed if it

attends to principles of adult learning where spaced didactic learning

precedes the application of knowledge in an interactive forum with

skills-based activities and is conveniently delivered in their rural areas.

And although not a direct comparison, longitudinal improvement in

KAPS of Rural WH-MR participants as reported parallels findings

OWH has observed in prior National WH-MRs for PCPs.10

Providing this Rural WH-MR as interprofessional training by

including nurses in a mini-residency model that was historically tar-

geted to PCPs, proved to an important aspect of the Rural WH-MR

per qualitative responses and observational feedback. Training

together as rural PCP-nurse interprofessional teams, aligned with how

primary care is delivered in VHA, in PACTs, and fostered a collabora-

tive learning environment in the VHA LHS. The small-scale structure

of the Rural WH-MR allowed for an intimate and personalized training

setting where HCS leadership and subject matter experts could be

involved throughout the onsite training day, building connections

among rural clinical staff.

Results reported here, to date, of OWH's mixed-methods evalua-

tion suggest the initial effectiveness of this blended learning approach

and attainment of program goals. Additional Rural WH-MR trainings

are underway enabling more rural VHA PCP and nurse participants to

benefit from this women's health continuing education and profes-

sional development opportunity. Further evaluation will assess the

program's impact on VA as an LHS through analyses of select

women's health quality measures (eg, percentage of rural WVs on

PACT panels with women's health expertise) and related clinical out-

comes such as changes in contraception provision rates.
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